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Christmas Goods are Arriving on Every Incoming Steamer.

"In
READ

Reference to Evening BulletinAdvertising"
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The Intelligent Merchant Should STUDY the PEOPLE and Know Their Wants. David Lubin.
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HABEAS CORPUS INVOKED

Eight Chinese Immigrants Rejected

Use of the Writ.

'The Collector General or Customs the

spondent Question Likely to

i of Complicated Variety.

A writ of haboas corpus wns
, aorved on F. B. McStookor, Col-

lector Genoral of Customs, yoator-da- y

nfternoon commanding him to
produco before Chief Justice Judd
at hia chntiibers, at 10 o'clock this
morning, thn bodies of Aionn,
TJum Hoo, Kow Sing, Ah Tim,
Tow Lin, Jan York, Ah Hoy,
Chun Sun and Ah Chow, who, it
'.is alleged, aro unjustly iniprisonod
and restrained of their liberty at
Mauliola, tlio quarantine bttthn.

Petitioners for the writ uro
eight of tho Chineso who arrived
in the stoamer City of Peking, and
"they claim admission to theso isl-

ands under tho Ilawaiian laws.
They aro refused admission under
the exclusion laws of the United
States, whoso Government has as-

sumed sovereignty under tho an-

nexation resolution of Congress in
this particular matter. Magoou
fc Silliman aud .Robertson it
Wildor aro attorneys for peti-
tioners.

It will bo remombored that, in
tho matter of maritime registry,
the Supremo Court has held that
the Ilawaiian law holds good
vhile the United States Govern-

ment delays assuming eovoroingty
in regard to shipping laws. Tho
question tho Supromo Court has
to decide, with regard to Chinese
immigration in tins habeas corpus
caso, probably is whether it can
tako jurisdiction of a matter
wherein tho United States Gov-
ernment has assumod sovereignty,
4his matter coming under the ad-

ministration of tho customs au
thorities aud tho unnoxation reso-
lution declaring that "until logis
iation shall bo enacted extending
tho Unitod States customs laws
and regulations to tho Ilnwaiiau
Islands, tho existing customs rela-
tion of the Hawaiian Islands with
tho United Statos aud other coun
tries shall remain unchanged."

A point will likely bo raised as
to whether tho Collector General,
an exocutivo oflicor under tho cus-
toms lawd of Hawaii, is not under
the jurisdiction of tho courts of
Hawaii for all his official acts.
Also, qb to whether tho courts of
Hawaii have auythiug to do with
interpreting tho laws of the Unitod
States.

Still another nut to crack is ro
.jjardiug the official relations bo
j tweeu Inspector Brown, an official

of the Tionsury department sont
Jiero to execute the Ouihoho exclu-
sion laws of the United States,
aud tho Collector Guuoral. Those
laws requiro that cot tain things
shall tie done by the collector of
customs at whatover port Chinpso
ura arriving or depart ng. Can
the collector at this port, boing ex-
clusively in tho employ of the
.Hawaiian Govornmont, doclino or
neglect to do any of thoso things
at tho requost of the United States
Treasury's representative ? Or,
has tho Hawaiian collector author-
ity to do anything, uudr tho ex-

isting status of Hawaii' customs
relations, in tho way of executiug
any United States lawr

Tho annexation resolution makes
Chinese exclusion a distinct mat-
ter from tho customs laws. It
says, "Thero shall bo no further
immigration of Chinese into the
Hawaiian Islands, excopt upon
.such conditions as aro now or may
hereafter bo allowed by tho laws
of tho United States." This pro-
hibition of Chineso immigration
has, as a matter of fact, been re-

cognized already by the Hawaiian
Governmont as something that
might not requiro awaiting legis-
lation by Congress to enforco.
All tho return permits to depart
ing Chineso issued by the Hawai-- '
ion authorities sinco Auguot 12,
the day tho American ilag wai
raised over theso islands, havo
beon stamped, "Subject to tho ap

plication of United Statos laws."
W. 0. Smith, Atternoy Gonoral,

appeared for the respondent bo-fo- ro

Chief Justico Judd this morn-
ing. It was contonncd by him, as
stated by Mr. Robertson, that the
petitioners could not bo brought
into court today, for tho reason
that tho quarantino will not ex-

pire until tomorrow. The Attor--n

oy General joining in a sugges-
tion that tho caao go ovor till
Monday, tho Court ordered tho
hearing continued until that day.

Altogether twolvo out of twenty
Chinose brought by the Peking
are rpjectod. The eight passed
are doomed, by a liberal interpre-
tation, to comply with tho Unitod
Statos laws. Thoso rejected all
havo return permits antedating
tho raising of the ilag.
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UKIIMANY'S HCIIUSIU.

llrltlih Writer Hllr tlio AnlmaW on
, Chinese Policy.

Now York, November 28. A
cablo to tho Times from London
says: Tim Contemporary Iteviow
issued tonight coutuins a sonsa-tiou- al

anonymous article ontitlod
"Tho Arch Enemy of England.".
This is the German Emperor.
Tho writor alleges that tho Kaiser
soizod Kiaochou by an ngreomont
with Russia to prevent England
from getting it, and tho Czar
holds his personal promiso to
vacato it when called upon, Rus-
sia providing Germany with coal-

ing stations elsowhero.
Tho writer declares that tho

Kaisor had drawn up a plan
arranging for tho naval superior-
ity of Francp, Russia and Gor--
many ovor inglana tour years
hence, when England is to bo
compolled to make humiliating
forms throughout tho world, leav-
ing Germany tho chief commer-
cial colouial power. All thoao
plans havo suddenly boon thrown
into confusion by the American-Spanis- h

war aud America and
England drawing togothor.

hi:akon ci.osnn.

Tho final performance of tho
MoKeo Rankin Company last
night was greitsdby a vory good
audionco notwithstanding tho bad
weathor. Led Astray was given
with tho usual excellont dramatic
finish of this company. "What tho
audionco lacked in Bizo it mado
up in enthusiasm. Thero woro
ilowors galoro aud many curtain
calls woro features of thn evening.
While tho "extended Boason" has
not been a remarkublo financial
success, the pooplo of Houolulu
havo most pleusmt and cordial
moraories of the McKeo Rankin
and Nanco O'Neil season, and
will look forward to tho titno
when they can como again.

Korr.t Thlnnlnir.
Tho work of thinning out that

pat of. tno forest on lantalus
ri 'go that borders on the winding
road, is now approaching tu nur-
sery houses. Wbou tho Govern-
ment side has boen completed,
work will bo started on the sido of
tho Coney estato.

Tho members of the Amateur
Orchestra will pleaso tako notice
that tho rehearsal tomorrow
Thursday evening will tako placo
at the Bergatrom Musio Go.'a
store, as tho Y. M. 0. A. hall is
not availablo.

Uojral mike the food pure,
wholoomo and dallclMU.

POWDER
Absolutely puro

BAKINO POWOCH CO.. HfWTOfflC.

S.S. GARONNE FROM SEATTLE

Brings Eighty-on-e Tourists to See

Hawaii.

Sailed Three Days Late Came from HI

Twenty Hours Will Sail Again

on the 12th Inst.

Tho British-Amorica- n stoamor
Garonnp, Conradi commandor, ar-
rived in port and hauled alongside
tho Pacific Mail wharf at about
1:30 o'clock yesterday aftor a trip
of about twenty hours from Hilo.
She Bailed from Soattlo November
22, throe days later than the titno
first agroed upon. This was on
account of an accident to her
macliinory. In hor cabin wero
sixty-fiv- e passengors and in tho
dteerago, sixteen. Tho Garonno
comes consigned to Watorhoueo
fc Co. and brings 383 tons of gen-
eral merchandise.

Ab already announced in tho
Bulletin, tho Garonno arrived in
Hilo Inst Saturday morning. Tho
excursionists sho has aboard, went
nBhoro and mado a trip to tho vol
cano. Ihoro was nothing in tho
lino of firo to boo but tho visitors
were takon down into tho crater
by tho guides.

The Garrono siilod from Hilo
at 0 p. m. on Sunday and arrived
hero as stated abovo. Sho will sail
for Seattle diroct on Decombcr 12
at 2 p. in. It has boen arranged
that tho Garonno is to mako a
mouthly trip betwoen Seattle, Hilo
and Honolulu. Frank Wntorhouso,

Ithoagout and manager for tho
liritish Amorica stoamship line, is
vory mucli pieasod witu tno uusi
nesa prospects in Hilo aa well as i

this place aud thinks that running
thoGarounonndporhapa other boats
o this port will bo a paying

Tho officors of tho Garonno arc
as follows: Captain, 0 G Con-

radi; first officer, CD Norvotsos;
second oflicor, 0 Wortloy; third
officer, 0 V Mannonj fourth off-
icer, II Fiudloy; chief onginoor,
Jas RichardBon; second assistant,
R Mnkendrick; third assistant, U
Patty; fourth assistant, W Miller;
fifth assistant, E Sohubort; sur-
geon, HJPhilpot; purser, JO
Hay deu; stoward, G J Rohorts;
freight clerk, Otis Spragno. Thoro
aro ninety raon in tho crow.

Among tho passougors on tl
Garrono nro twenty pooplo from
tho Tacoraa Ledger.

Tho Garonno is a fino looking
steamer 382 feot iu length nud 12
foot beam. Her net tonnage is
2185 and gross, 3091. She has a
horse power of 550 nod her flpood
is thirteen knots. At ono timo
the Garonno belonged to tho Aim
trnlia Loudon line. Sho was
built by tho Robort Napirr Co.
tier nccommcdatious ai hrt rato
aud her panstuger and froight
room is by no meauB limited.

H. Waterhoubo k Co. havo tik-n- n

tho ngoncy for tho British-Amoric- a

lino and, havo theroforo
in their chargo all business trans
actions connected with tho
Garonne.

MALI? OF IlEAI. r.STATi:.

Fair Prices Ilculli'il at Auction Il'ionia
of Jhi. P. Mrirnu.

Following aro tho results of
tho auction Bale of city real estato
hold by Jas. F. Morgan at uoon:

Premises on Jiokaulike, next to
Hotel street, with building con-

taining 1 stores and 11 lodging
rooms, order, 1000.

Rosidouco proporty at Luualilo
and Kowalo stroets, 28,218 square
feet, U. U. liisuop, 513UU.

Vineyard street lots: 3733
square foet, W. H. Minton, S1G00;
3809 squaro foot, somo buyer,
S1C00; 3875 flqitaro feot, S. B.
Dole, S1475; 293 square feet, A.
V. Gear, S190; 572 eqnaro feot,
W. A. Kinuoy, trusteo, $530.

Rcsidonco lot, part of Pratt es-

tato, Waikiki, 50x138 feot, H.
Armitago, S2900.

A Btowaway on tho Alumeda
was takon to the polico station
this afternoon.

THE SITUATION AT MANILA

Red Cross Physician Says It Is Not

Sickly Place.

Lingering Results of Spanish Press

Will Be Controlled When-

ever River Gunboats Are Ready.

Dr. JBoss, who wont to Manila
with tb"o Red Cross, is returning of
homo aV physician attached to tho
transport Soandia. Ho regards by
tho Red Cross service as very
much of a fakn. Boing n homeo-palhi- st,

all tho mean tilings that is
could bo douo toward him at Ma-
nila wero put in motion by sur
gcous of tho allopathic school
enjoying thuir first delicious ex
porionco of authority. Evon aftor
he had been debiilod to tho Scan
dia, au altompwns mado to keop
him out of the vessel. Major Gen-
eral Otis, howovor, ordorod that
Dr. Ro3B should remain with tho
transport.

"Manila is one of tho poorest
places in tho world for news," the
doctor said. "Cablo nows at first
hand is out of tho quostion, whon
tho toll id something liko $5 a
word.

"Owing to tho Spanish lows,"
Dr. Ross went on, "the local pa- -
pors aro puuiisuod in back prom-
ises, down dark and crooked

To get a piper a person
has to Bnuak round as if ho woro
goiug to steal somothiug."

Spanish press laws do not ob-
tain now, but tho doinostio press
has not got over old conditions.
Thero is a wholo lot of papers got
out uy Americans sinco tho occu- -

pation.
"Manila is not a sickly nlaco."

Dr. R638 aBBertod. Most of tho
sickness among tho Amorican
soldiers was duo to their having
run wild through tho town. Noth-
ing bo completely demoralized n
man as tho maladies to which thoy
oxposed tbemaelvos.

Tho visitation of smallpox had
not beon formidable. Thore wore
only nineteen cases of tho disease.

Dr. Ross was asked if tho in-

surgents had all boen diparmod.
"No," ho ropliod. "They are

gradually boing pushed back. It
had beon impossible to follow
thorn far into tho country, for
want of light draft gunboats to go
up tho rivers. Tho Spaniards
aunk all their small gunboats.
Thoso havo now beon raised and
aro being thoroughly fittod out in
tuo dockyards. Whonovor they
aro ready to go up tho rivors tho
insurgonts will be told to skip, and
thoy will skip pretty quick."

To in tlulnn Arreiteil,
Tom Quinn, driver of Hnok 73,

waB arrested this foronoon on the
chargo of furious and heodlcss
driving. Tho caso will como up
tomorrow. Quinn is tho man who
drovo iuto Pnvato Warron Baker
tho othor ovoning. Baker is now
ablo to get out aud will push tho
case. Dr. Sopor, ono of tho physi-
cians at tho military hospital, will
bo ono of tho witnesses.
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Xiiihi Camllve.
Church fairs, festivals, socials

and caudy tloalors suppliod with
tho puroBt goeds at lowest prices.
Now England Bakory and Caudy
Company.

B IKE

AILEY'S

ITS.

Whn the very bet lllcyle proJucei In America li
quolei at $;o, you may be sure that rock button, hat
been reached. I venture to prrJIct that an eni hat
come to those Annual reduction that have so dcmoral-lie- J

traJe. Only the finest ol equipments, with rlglJ
economy of management, can produce such a marvel
of cheapness as a staqJarJ American Ulcycle at the
prices quoted In advance for 99. Do not look for any
more sweeping reductions. Capital must have fair
return,, and the American artlran will have good
wages.

A few more second hand Dikes at $15, also New
Guaranteed U'cycles at $jo; only a few left,

Illcycles kept in running order and punctures re-

paired at $1 per month. Repairs for all Illcycles at
UAILEVS HONOLULU CYCIEHY

231 King Street.
Lstabllshed 1891

NEW LINE PROSPECTS

Promoter Frank Waterhonse Talks of

His Plans.

Garonne Will Make Monthly Trips More

Tourists In January Plenty of

Freight This Wayi

Frank Waterhouse, promoter
tho steamship lino of which tbo

Garonno is tho pionoer, wsb seen
a Bulletin reporter at tho Ha-

waiian
of

liotol, and askod regarding
further operations of the lino. Ho

a vory young man to bo push-
ing so largo an enterprise, but
gives tho nppcaranco of youthful
onorgy and will concentrated
strictly on tho business in baud. by
Without having to bo given many
leading questions, Mr. WatorhouBO
gavo tho following information of
his project:

" Lhc Uaronno will bo buck here in
on tho 20th of January noxt. Sho as
will como by way ot lino, as eiio
will havo a largo party of oxcur- -

aionista two to threo hundred
aud they will want to sco tho vol-

cano. Somo of tho presont parly
Btayod ovor at Hilo.

"No other Bteamor will he put
on just now. Wo nro going to
creop boforo wo try to walk. If
we mako tho lino a go, wo shall C
put on as raauy boats as tho busi
uesB will warrant.

"This trip has ilono romarkably
woll. Wo havo 01 o igh business
from tbo Souud hero to keep us
busy for six months.

"Uoury Watorhouso ifc Co. havo
been nppointod agonts in Honolu
lu, and will work for roturn car--

uoes. Un tho othor end tho INorth-e- m

Pacific aud thoGroatNorthorn
railways aro behind tho syndicate.

"Yob, tho namo is the British-Amoric- an

Lino. The company
operating it is tho Frauk Wator
houso Company, .Limited, iormed
in London a yoar ngo to do busi-1108- 8

in Alaska. Tho Garonno had
beon in tho yachting business in
the Mediterranean, llio Alaska
business having fallon oh", wo had
to do something with tho stearaor.

" Wo cannot oxpoct to got ro-

turn cargoes until wo provo that
peoplo can depend on us, until we
can ensure regular sailings.

" This lino will bo a good thing
for tho islands, not only in giving
thorn a now steamship lino, but
bocaueo it gives then competition
across thecontinont-thr- co railways
instead of ouo as hithorto. Wo are
fully prepared to meet tho ratoa of
all steamship and railway lines,
and to offer equal if not superior
advantages to ohippors.

"Yes, tho fruit camo down in
firstclass shape. Tho pooplo did
fairly well on it, they aro satisfied
with tho prices thoy obtained.

Just as soon as 1 get back home
I shall form a largo commission
company, and wo shall haudlo all
kinds of produco. Wo shall buy
in tho States all kinds of produco
that you want, and find n raaarkot
up north for produco raised in the
islands.

"Pooplo in Pugot Sound and nil
Northwest cities aro very anxious
to form closer tolations with these
islands. We loft bohicd us all
ready to ship 1200 tons
that we could not tonou wo wore
full. Wo havo already contracted
jr tho January trip shipments

amounting to raoro than oUO tonB.
"Tho Minneapolis Times is ad

vertising tho coming excursion
moro oxtonsively than anything
of tho kind haB evor boon ndvor- -
tisod in tho United Statos. Bo-

foro wo aailod tho Great Northern
and tho Nortborn Pacific had each
issuod d0,000 foldors to advor-tis- n

it.
"Wo intond making arrange-

ments to soil tickets hero and nt
oaBtorn points, giving the option
to go or como by the Southorn
Pacific railway. This stoamship
lino has an advantago over the
San Francisco linos in going to
Hilo, bosidoB remaining iu Houo-
lulu five or six days."

Moana from San Francisco to
morrow with two days later nows
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FROM CHAPLAIN CRESSY

Writes to Grand Array Friend of ?J"
Manila Doings. W

--li
Gift. from local Post Highly Appreciated

Large Number of Volunteers on

Sick List.

J. F. Copalaud of the local
Grand Army Post has received a
lotter from Chaplain O. A. Cressy

tho 13th Minnesota now in Ma-

nila. Copt. Cressy is a Grand
Army voterau. llo writes:

" Tho vory writing of your namo
brings vividly to mind our, aud
my own gracious recoptiou in your
beautiful isle. Tho Biblo given mo

tho G. A. R Post has been in
constant service and has served to
retniud me many, many times of
donor.

" I nm oujoying my servico hero
this far off coruor of tho world
uoll na could bo expected. Tho

climato conditions are rather
against us. Many are sick in hos
pitals and iu quarters, our own
regiment leading in this respect.
Our outire regimont is or has beon .

sinco tho battlo assigned to polico
duty iu tho uiitiro city. Conse-
quently wo aro scattorod all over
tuo city, lam stopping with Co.

in a Buburb of New Manila call-
ed Tonda.

" The nntives nro a queor lot.
Yet thoro is very much of natural
ability and intelligence among
thorn. Ohiuese, Jnpancso and na-

tives together with 15000 Amoric-
an troops mako a crowded statu of
thiuga even iu this largo city.

" 1 Biippoau thu war is ovor but
at this writing wo huvo no ntlicial
data to this effect. When nro wo
going homo Y This is the question
every soldier asking to every othor
ono. Wo don't know. As for my-
self, I don't wnut to leavo hero un-
til next March. I dread tho idea
of going from this Bwolteringclimo
into tho frozen climoof Miuncsota
this coming winter. .My belief is

ituat wo will uot go till towards
Spring.

" 1 nm glad that you are agBin
a citizen of the United Statos.
Glory be to "Old Glory" whorover
sho waves. I send a copy of a
poem I wrote to my family nt
homo. It oxpresscs my noiitiinouts
ns well as anything I can say:

I think of you tlio' w iile tlio oa
lletweun ui rolls IU vuux;
I lovn you, mill I fain would bo
'Mltl Nouiii") my fmitl lieart cnivi's;
Hut I'm content to Mirxi'u'on liuro,
Whoro month no nlouiy 1(?,
Tho Ciuim) my luinrt liolilt on or tloiir
My Country ami my

Chaplain Crossey also Bonds a
copy of tho "Aiucricau Soldier"
tho firat Amoricau newspapur pub-
lished iu tho Philippine. It is a
four page folio with a good quan-
tity of advertising and news notes
relating to tho men of tho army.
It is a very creditably edicted
papor but shows a shortage of
Amorican typo.

E. A. Mott Smith, admiuistrator
of tho estate of Jo9oph Gomes, d,

potitions for a commissi' n
to Joao Jose Nuues to tako testi-
mony in tho island of Brava, Capo
Verde iBlands, aud to .Uarcollus
Ooggan to tako testimony in Bos-to-

Mass., for ascertaining who
aro the legal heirB of tho deceased.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fali '

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

A Pure drape Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 YEAPS " TAND ART
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